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Vo. V.] TORONTO, MAY 7, 1887. [No. 10.

lona, Staffa, and Fingal's Cave.
BY THS EDITOR.

TUE south-western isles of Scotlaad
niresent somte of the finest scenaery and
rnost interesting associations of any
part of Great Britain. Tho littie
steamer Iona leaves the busy quay cf
the Broomaielaw at Glasgow, and glides
d'wn tihe river Clyde, throurgh the
crow'ed shipping fromt every land

whose quiet "God's.acre " sleeps the burned for long ages the beacon firo of
dust of " HIilanl Mary," the object the Christian faith, when pagana dark-
of Burns' purest and nost fervent love, ness enve½ped ail around.
and the subject cf his nost tender and Amttonig th vild maounatainas cf Done-
touciirng biallad. gal, in lrelaad, early irn the sixth

We enter now the winding channael century, was born a child of royal race,
of the Kyles of Bute, the clilTs rising destirned to becomie famaouas throughout
abruptly frot the sea, like a lanad- the world ras the Apostle of Christianaity
locked lal.e. Crossing Loch Fyne, we ta Scotland, and the patron sainit of
enter Crianan Canail, which saves a ttat Luand, tilt ie was superseded by
detour of seventy miles atrournd the St. Andrewr. This hoy was Columra, or

pillow. The sea-girt islo became a dis-
tinguished seat of learning and piety-
a moral lighthouse, sending forth raya
of spiritual illumination anid the dense
lacathen darkness all around. Much
timaae was spent hy the moinks in the
sturdy of. the Greek and Latin tongues,
and in the transeription of MS. copies
of the Seriptures.

Thte pious Culdees, as these mission-
aries were called, in their frail osier

FINGAL'S CAVE, STAFFA.

which throrag the liusy port. On tho MuNlll of Craratvre, anad threrulirg tho Columnba, who in lais youth linrd a pasl. 'barks, penetrated the numerous gulI&
north shore we pass tie little hamirlet Juan Sound, bet aangriccrt clifs sien for borrowiag front the convent and straits of that stormnlahed comit,
of Kilpatrick, the reputed birth-place ani crags wc glide irato tle beautiful fouzadcd by St. Patrick, nud copyig Thry carricd tha Gospel te the far-où
el the patron saint of Ireland. Ac- Il White Bay" of Obara. aaamscripts o£ tha Gospel aid Psaluis. steeps of St. Kilda; to the Orkney,
tordimig to, la.cd, tilt oly rax M ulas Frofi Oban, a stauiad littng st heC o a, grow n ht t iuan's estat, in fultil. Shetland, and Faro Island; and aven
sa beset by the minialions of Satan, that worthy steamsier-for the passage is ment of a vow. he bccamrae a imissionary ta Icelaad itsolf, whcre relies cf their
le fled in a smlall hoat to the Isle of oftern very rou.gi-conaveys one around to tia paga Picts ard Scots. Witit visit, in Celtic bocks, bells, and crosses,
Saints. Satan, enraged at his escape, the ru.agged island of Muli, calling at tweivo courpanios, in akirr.covercd aave been found. Threc hundred mon-
seized a hutage boulder and flung itL aftr Iona's holy isle, and at thet mlarvellous osier boats, lae renclaod an nely usteries wid churcies are ascribed i
'e fugitive. If you presumle to doubt cave of Staffa. The isiand of lona- isk; naaaid tresurges of tha a iruiy tiir pious toi], soine of which rurvived

e story, you are shown the idienitical , Isle of the Watves, or Icolimikill, the main. Ucre lae rerrd lis inonasteries ta storay turnuits of a thousaad
tone, Dunbarton Rock, crowned with Isle of St. Columiaba's cell--is very cf wattled buts; hie ciapel, rcicctory, ycars.

its lofty castle, 560 feet in air. To sanil, only two miles and a hralf in eow byres, nad grang. Tiae ]rare Tiae island lins no barbour, and oniy
tath, by crac ira brc tia-but lro -round ras their bed, a d i stona ticir cire er rude pier; visitors, thereforo,
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mu1114 land in saall boats, but few.. will

he dehtotred hy thtis drwakfrolin
t Iivadlg the sacre''d soil dof thII "lles-

sed Isle.'' The vilhage consits of about

lift) low>xstoae-w~'alb~ d caut t.aiges, ta nanîitedl

b' siinle lisher-flk aiti tilles of thle
soit Tho c .ît i atration of t le islalid

is the rooîless :il rlined adathedral,
10) feet in length, viith its umssi

ttmer, ising 70 feet in height. 1l1 re
are .i îî,vln thle cloisters, t he biahp's

lotise, and the alleged burying place
of St. Coltaibiha limself. "Th.'at mn:ai

is lit tle to be envied," said Dr. IdI ll-
soi, as lie inoralized aiid tieasc ituild-
ering inmonuments of the a.t.rly Culdri'
faith, "whose patriotisiti would not
gain force upon tie plains of 31arathon,

or whose piety would nit pow warmater
among c Ie r uis of lona.'

Yine mites ntorth'of lona is the tinly
island of Staitlh, scarce a nile In cir
cuit. Its appearance is highly pie-
turesque', ainid an archipelago of sist r
islands.

The island rises at its higliest point
1.14 feet above the sea. It is covered
witlh luxuriant grass, which -ail'ords

pasture for a few cattle. The entire
facade of the island, the arches ail
llooring of the caves, strangely re
semble architectuiral desigis. Thei
whole islaind inlay eli saidl to be lonev-
coibed wo.ith thse g'r ottoe.s ; but thte
chief iarvels are oit tie ea.stein side,

whie'lre tioise sceneits are displayed whicl
have long beei the therne of painters'

pencils and poets' pens. 'e special
wondera' is Fingal's Cave, the sides and
front of vhiicli are forniwd of perpen-
diilar b:ialtie eoluins. The arci is

70 feet. higli and supports a roof 30 feet.
tic,. ''lhe baisi extends in length
230 fee't. 31 e-e diuensions, lowever,
catn givo. no> idea of thie veird eleet

prduceid by hi tw.iglt gleoi, lialf
reva:dit tl :-ying slecn of the re-

flteted4 lighit; thle iecho of the mneasured

suarg.e as il rises :id falls, and the pro.
fouind :%tnt fatiry Solitude of tie whole
scene. Our engraîviniiigs give renote
:ani near views of this reinarkablcave.
Tihe olumnar ît.a icture of the rock

-aldth te'sse!aat ed pavetnent of the Iloor
will be obserale.

Wayfarers.
[The story coîamaeete'ul with tle following

toinga lines, wh)u iautlor i not kiown,
add tts autyto their tender pKathos. A
few. weks agi, at tlhe a:te of ighty.three,
thie *Ilie. in l'i..'tonsa a Chrix.:ian iian vho

for tin yuae.ni before his .alh hlad re.a. 1

the followiig' ver.s to his agedl wife ever
cvenlinig ,,tr f;an a ,a.'. blefore retirii g.

Oe of tli.aytfarer has reacheid honte; tie
tired faet" of -i otlher are iearing the

Tui: w'ay i4 long, ly .dlarliig,
z- 'l'he rad is r.Ilght aid :tccp,

'nfaNt. a'.cr's tie evcning a'.ky
I see thli uhiadw sweep.

i , iy live, iy dlarling,
, jll toi s cai cone,

Naorrur tuirn is fi, im the path,
F we are goîinig homie.

Yn:r fet are tired, lnyi. darling-
' so tirdil tWlc tender fcet!
ut thiik, whcn vu are there at laist,
luw sweet the resL! laow swect

For II ! Ie hluina ae ligited,
And yonder glit.unainlg donie,

1lefore uts shiniig like a star,
Shall guide unr faooIstepsv hointe.

We*c'c lost tlt llu'. la u'N e gatlhered
szo a ulh in tie non i

Am ti \ we go with emaipt-y bands,
Ant garmaents soiled aind wvori.

liit oh ! thegreat AIl.Father
% 1,1l out ta met is colel,

4\Id l.nrer Ilon era iand \ liter rolies
There v% ait fiai is at i,0me1U.

Art cola, Iy love, îandal famîishled
Are faint aid suire, athirst,

lie pasent > et a little whilu!
Amid juuni s s ait firit !

For oi, the suos sets iuver
Within th'. id of blnoml,

Aind than shal, cat the bread of life,
And drink lifu'is we, at honite.

'lie wvihala bl1ws Cold, an dalling,
Aduwnîthe ini ntain:ui 4teep,

And thilck ars the eveing sky
The ai:n k nang m creepu !

.11,t, oh, myi Im) e, t1,rm onl,

What'ver trials cmne,
For in Ite way th Fa, Net

We t wo are going lime.
'--Adancaue.

The Distiller and His Son.
I\ the lirst year tf my ministryv

tIere occurirtdit an iitiluenlt wvithin thet
boudiis of mv connreation which a

ialf-centu t'ias f:ailed'a to elli e frmai

Inly mlentlory. At thlat early dlay thet
cause of teipierance was gradually
spreadiig its inluence throuigl our
country, and we thouglt it well to
organize a tenip'rance society in our'
coiîînnity. In my congregation there
w.as ai. gentleman thirty-one years of
:ge, of aore thain ordinlary intelligeicei
and business activity. It was desirable
tiat lie shouald join our new society,
and I did mîay best to bring hit to tlat
point, but withaoit stccess. On one
occasion, wlten tryinig to persuado him
to connect iiitself with tle te'iperance
inovement, hie said to mie, "I1 never
expect to e a iiînmber of a teinperanace
society, and yet I. rejoice at thleir exist-
eice. Not ont Ily own accouit, but for

tIe sake of that boy ;" poiiting to is
little son of four years. " Wlen lie
lias grown to inanihood l ie will be
iider better intlluices thîîan those
wihich have surrounded his father.

H le will have temperance vien for Iis
coapanioas--dinking usages will thuan

ha.ve ceasd."
I replied ia inost serious tones,

"lMr. -- , wlatever ectlke temper-
ance docieties maiy lave on the coai.
ilunitity at large, one thiiig is certain,
whichi is thant the de-stinly of youir little

,on is li yvaur hands siore thi:u wvil
ail others ; that such is your intlice
oan that bo0y that it mlay well bx; ex-

pooted thaat his future wil) bu shaped
by you, more thant by the whole outside
world."

I regret that ny words were too

prophetic ! lu about two yeairs after'
the above.:nentioied interview I was
caflled to bury that de:ar boy. e was
burnel to death ! lis faîthuer liad a.
stiall distillery ou lis farin. One
evening, while engage. in remnoving
some apple.brandy frout tUe "rcea.'s'iver"

into a eask, the hov standing by with
i lited candie, tIhe liuor' w.'as ignited,

atn explosion followed,d a both fathier
aînd soni we.re covered w-11lit hlines 1 'Tlie
father was tilkei to Iis bed, ndit slowly
rccovertied aîfter' weeasks oft suitfeing. lhait

wliere wIas Ime son, wlo w%-'as to i'.Ve Iind
grow upta Inditer thIe ipp Iy inlutence of
a teieraice coamliit'y I whr was
lie / oiU the day of tIie fuieral, as I
entered th clailber of thae sutl'ring
faîtlhuer', lie tain-ed .i fac to tle wall,
and raising his wounlded laal ais if to
shui iyi sail look, he exclaiied in
agony), Oh, I know u:lati yu are

goingy to say /"d

Too Late.
.A .rov i taohl s a ithentiea of a

younld in l the li'iglbidas iof Sot
land who beine a driard, a ga-

hier, ad in tihe exprssive Sc'teh

ph'asa, "a ne'.do.w." îlis father
oiwet:d a siall faini whili l:al heeai

in tia' f:taili'.' for two hunldred yeais.
last to save Jck froin the conse.

quences of his inlisdoings, lie was
obliged to maîor'tgage it, far liIond
the puossibiilityv of recemlption.

''le oll inai sui k iider the disgrace
allaisery, ani didl, leiaviniig his w.' ife,.
t'o or' t ti ' lilrei, :ani worithiIess
.lock. But. the: shock of his dahu:atl

rought tle boy to Iis senses. lie
forswore cards and whiskey, cauae
loite, aiid turnedi iito hard wo-k.
lie toiled steadily for years. At. hasat
.his ilother wis "st uck witla atl.

Jock, -now a iaidle.a'ed, grizzled
fariner, sterni and grave, was sent. fori
in haste. 1ic stood in Silence hhlier
deai-bed a ioment, and theit br'ol,'e
forth: "i.Mithier! initlier! gian ye sea
fcyther there, tel] li i the farîn's our

ow aigel . A' t's a reclt wi' Ine " d
'lie story reminds uis of Doctor

Johaison, 'io c:ue hi en lie was ian
old nian of sevenlty to stand in tle
iarkCt-place of Uttoxeter, his gray
liead bare to the ietiniig raii, in bitter

remetn brance of sonte act of disobedi-
ence to his father on tliat spot wlien
lue vas a boy.

But of wlait avail aire these tears
or acts of atonement, wien the old
fatl'er or imother wh'oin we liave hurt
:uid slighîted so cruelly is dead 10
tlaey sec i Do they forgivel Who clin
sav ?

"l It is only," s:ai ai nt lieu aîtely,
"isince iv owi clihilrteu speak to lî,
with rudieness a:il oitemapt tha. I
undiastitd how' graît the debt, was
vinhici i owed to miy o'n laot her,: 'ui
how.'.' paaoily I id it."

Mayagay girl whlo musthese
vords, wh) o treats lier illter as a

ni'aber cf the fainily who doi's the
work of a servant, w-itlout a seCrvant's

wIeo a lh 'lad wi îlings about tli
ioiney wicli liasï ol fath'er is faist

.hipen1daing his feeible life to earin', will
wakun soiia Clay to utter their remlorse
in an exceeding bitter cry ; to wlicl,

atlas, there cant coie no au.swer!--
-Y>outha's Comîpanaion.

The Weary Curse of Rum.
iiY JOEL S'ARTZ, D.1D.

WxV hear, îuntil ouîr hearts grow dulub,
Of ail the rmin wrogiht hy runai ;
Men pleaid in prayer and speechi aind a<mg
Against thiis eidlless, worldi.widie wroiig,
While fromt tent thousaid wretcletda lisies
A ceas:eles twail af norWotome,

Whlere husbhands, fathers, childiren, wvives
Weep d'er dishotaoured, bligited livels,

Or- gather round the hopeless graves-
Where lie entombed ruin'a ruiiied slaves-
A gad, funiereal, einless train.,.

Wlho iniour theit udeai ais doubly lain.
What eaei in all thais world of wotes
SCa wide aiil dueel ai shadilow thio'n?

iat IIlagie suo d.ire pervalles thu carth
As that whiclh has fromr itiaits Lirth?
War, fatninle, pestilence-a train
Of triplepaus--ave never Stlain,

Throntgh ail sthe woefuil ages past,
A ultitude of ilin so vast
As that wha'ichi niakesa the total sin
of thosea who've loist their livea b y rh m.

Thos plgue bustel man's mlortl breath,
This smiaites huai w.ith tle isecond adeath ":
Those make Ilte body's grave thcir goal,
This ki ll tihlt lyiai and the soul;
l'hose tay*%V where onet the victima fell,
This digs lis graves asa dep a belll
Those leave beyond all harmi andau loem
A lace for inercy's heialing cross
This for thie m:u ho hay it fell
No object lit. the di-ikard's hiell.

O men, wh love <)litr hmiian kiiai h
Are yu so carless ortuo bliidi
h'Ilat ye wili shiehl biy voice and vote
This iionster ait the Iation'sa throat,
And give ima still a .trilinger huold,

.lAU for tlhe cuirsevd love of golu ?
t justice ! canst thou hmeid thy how'
l'roi storiclonds 'er thi .sceneaa. of woe

Andal itay thy boats nor sm-*oit the wrong
For humian hians too old and stronlg
o thoui who ruilet over ail !
And lieaircst whene'er thy chilircit call,
Comte to otîr rescue, Faîther, come,
And stay thtis blighting curse of nui s

-tional Tempea'nce Adiate.

A Startling Fact.
I Kxxw a gentleman who inarriel

a sweet and lovely girl. Shte mas
very devoted to hitai, andal when sie
discovered h3 dissipated lhabits, s
endea.tvoured to shield hJti. Wlen
lie sitayed out at iight, sI wVouild
sendi the servantU to bell, while sie
waited and watchied for him; aid

thie, in ler nigt.i rss and a. pair
of slipîpeIs oui lier feet, sue woull
glide down very gently iand let hiiii .

One nighit lit camaie home late. 'l'ie
servants were in bed. ile house laiul
a front door, thein a marl vestinlle.

aLend then'aî au iianer door. She opened
tlt! oine, steppeîld uipoan thle caold mllabl ihe.

andi opeoined thet! outer door. ''lhe
dl.ken lhand enitered, m.izei her

Iy tlle sholers, sunu ig ler ruind.
aipu'ened the iiiner door', <liickly xassel
throuigha, atand lick.cl it lwfor'e lais wifr
col enter. She wuld not s'ak or
cry out, lest sha should digrace hear
lhusbaid before Itle servanilits.

Ia tihme iloiling bhi ea foitiaul' witl
ier ihtdr's da wn under hier ti,

ue inag in the corner, aliitbst chilled
t) deati. Uni ler danth.bd.s. 14i1j

hr fathe' all aboat. it, or LIe ciciii-
staices woild never have bieen kolinii.
There is au aida tlat s nitreave km nowna, as
well as a vast, amount of isirti'y ami
degradation iat do.'aae crop out, anda
whicl is sitartliaag iU 4 i'eality.

i
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Strength for To-Day.
-ramxoem for ta-day la a11 that wC need,
As thora mever will bo a to-morrow ;

Forto.mttonwwill prove but another to-day,
Wit'h its eure of joy and sorrow.

Then why foreca*s the trials of life
With such grave and sal persistence,

And watch and iait for i crwd of ill
That as yet im no existence.

Stren;th for to.day-wiat a precious hooti
For the earnest oula who labour,

For the willing banda that inliister
To the needy friend or neigitliour.

Strength for to.day-tta' tth weary icarta
It the baittle for right mîay quail ntat;

And the eyea bedinited with bitter tears,
li their search for ligit, imtaty fail not.

Strength for to-day--on th down.hill trck,
For the travellers near thu valley,

'itatt tap, far up on the otier side,
Ere longtiey mlacy safely rally.

IStrenth~i for to-a.s:y -that c'ir precius youith
iaty happily uilt tetatîîj tioIt,

And buiildI fruim thte r-iýs tu set of sain
Ont aa srite ait1 stroig fotttdaitioi.

Strengthl for to-day-in hloue anai n lte
To liractice fuorhcarance swectly;

To scatter kind worl and loving deeds,
StOil trusting int Godl coitplutely.

Strength for to.day is all that we nteed.
As there neuver Vill b to;mca row :

For to-iiuorrow vill proîbvehIut anilother to-day,
Vitlh its ntattre of joy and ort w.

A Touching Picture.
Wnt the caue of :larv Silk was

calied in J ustico C. J. White's court
titi tuost inteeted spectator vere a
little boy of sevoit years kaind itd a gil
a year or two olider. Tht womîain had
been disorderly, antd was fined $10 aid
costs. The boy .stepped ui to t ollicer
amdi asked :" Vhtat aire tley going to

do vith ity îttaimtial" I aui afraid
thîey wili have to send ier to ite
lridewell unales you can raise $11 te
pay ier fine," was the respotnse. The

boy looked up at hii a moment, while
lais unider lip quivered and lis eyes
grew rtuoist; thtenà, witi anI air of de.
tentinationî, satid " Comot on, Ilattie,
we'll get the mîioiey." A few lours
later the lad caisne back tu the staîtionî
and stood ili front of the desk scrjeant,
twirliing ais hait in lais iand. liis, ieui

just cane abouve the diesk, " Weil, msly
littie mlitan, wiat i en 1I do for..you?'"
" Please, sir, I caMie te sec if I couldnt't
get iîy mtother out of jail," repblied tlie
urchain#, ais two big tears rolled dowin
lais cheeks. "I've got $2.60 whichi
was givetn to ats; please take it and
let tu go in ntinnia.'s place. I cai't
,eork as liard, but 'il stay lontger."
Vitht ttis.tie littli fellow broke down

anitd coiiieiced to sob). "aDon't cry,
îny lad," said bailitT Kellety, wio lad
overicard the conversation ; "l'Il not
senil your umotiter to Bridewell. I'd
lny tenl finles mayself first." The ollicers
of the station bocaue interstei in the
boy's ntmctly bearing and his efTorts te
get htis inother releaued. Justice C. J.
White was seen, and he consek.ted to
suspend the fine. The chiirct wero
taken down te titeir motier, whiao was
told how tisoy had tried te beg the
îuoney te pay for her release. It was

the one touci of nature, and inîother,
chiiren, and oliicers lield a litile
jubileo in tLe station. "A womîtai
with such children ast yours ought tiaL
to bu iere," said the bailill'. "No,"
was the sobbin-g atswer," "and site
nover wii bo againT."-.Cicago Tri.
bu ne.

I

His Bible Saved His Life.
SAMUEL 'Pacouioc was a soldier it

the lst Regitment of Foot Guards,
and took part ia thre terrible scenles of
Wterloo. Ife had received reli.iots
imtpressions in eiarly life, and these
wvere deepened i lafter years, so tiat
lue becamîtte identified witih the few

pious miet of the regimîtent wito mlaet
for devotional purposes. I1e ailwa'Is
carried his Bible in luis trsspocket
on1 one side, atid luis h myint-hook on the
other. TI the eveiung of Lime 1Gth of
.11tn, his 1re-giimcit w as orderei to

dislotge the Freincli front a certain
wood, froi whuicl tiey greatly aitmioyed
the Allies. WIile so engaged ie was
stutck ont oe hia with sucht force tait
li was thrownî sonte four ou live yards.
As lie was iot Voîunttded hie was at a
loss to explain the cause. Lat whenl
lie caîmo to exaiine his Bilible, he
founid thiat ai utttlsl:eL ball iad strtck
luiîin just wlere Lli ljiblc restedl in tlis

ptckei-t, penetratinig nevarly hialf throuigh
the sacri Book. ALl vo aiw JUe ball
saidi iL must Lave killd imit but for
theu Bible, whàich thusi' liter-ally served
is au shied. lie was filled witlh gati-

tude to lis Preserver, ansd evcr kept
the Bible in lis houtse, as David laid
ump ite sword of Goliath, as a eiorial.
lie tised to say, "Tie iible ias twice
sav e instrumentally first froin
death ini battle, aines svecond froits deati

Beyond.
Nr.vr. a w ord is said

liait it tretaubles it the air,
And tLite triuait voice lhait sped

To vibratneveyvwhieru;
Aind icrtalis far olf ina tternal years

h'lte echo *say t ing uîponît our oîra.

Never are kiiii acta dane,
'l'o wripe the wvteping cye,

lit, i he il:shen of t uicnii,
Tlhcy sigi:;t in4 the skies;

Aid utp aiove tit- atgCl ret
Ilow uc iave itpedlitl th borer tetd.

Never a day i given
ltiut it toies tlie after years,

,%al it carries tl ty to icaven
Its aiiisuiiine or its tears ;

Wh]ile the to-iorrows stand and wait-
The silent mtestkt3 lby the outer gate.

There in no end to the sky,
Atnl te stars are everywhereu,

And tiu is eteritity,
And the iere i.s over there;

For the coininon dleeds of a cominon day
Are ringing bells iii the far away. .

-- lenry Biurtou.

Mu-toD and dispatcl govern the
world.

Tînîicx. is nothiig so nccessary as
necessity; withuet. it, iînatikintd wouil
have ceasedi te exist ages ago.

Interesting Facts.
Knys vere originally muade of wood;

aus the carliest foi was a silllple
crook siinilar to the comaton picklock.
Tie incient keys are furmied of bronze,
at are of remarkabli shape, the shiaft

termainatinmîg on one side by the wards,
oit the otiter bay as ring. Keys of titis
description were presented by huis-
bands to vives, and were returneid
again upoin divorce or separation.

Hats were first inde by a Swiss at
Patris, in 1101. They are imienttionted

in Iistory alt the period iwheit Charles
VIL. imade lis triumplitI enîtry into
Iouaen, in 1.119. Ife wore a iat lined
with red velvet and surmtounted with
a rici pluie of feathers. It is front
lis reig tihat iats and caps are dated,
whici ienlceforth bla egan te take tle

place of chapeoums and ioXîs tiait had
beit wort before ina Fratce. Previous

to ite year 1510 the imet and women

of Enigland vore close-knit woolletn
caps.

A Wonian's Work.
A Fiv weeks since, I received a

visit front ny old co-worker during
the war, the veteratn airity niurse,
Ilother Bickerdyke.'t Site lad spent

the rainy day in scarching for an old
soldier, who for the last ten years has
lived dissolitely, rin loston. Sie land
visited police courts, jails atd hiouses
of correction, and was wet, weary and
depressed. I renonstrated : " My dear
friend, whîy do yo, an nid woinen at
the age of sevetty.three, wasto your-
self on stcht a worthliess fellow as
13--. " Turning to lite wita a flaslh
of ier blue eycs, and a straighteninig
of the curves of ier yet beautiftil
toutith, site gave nie titis rebuko:
" Mary Liverttore, I have a coumis.
sion front tho Lord God Alnighty to
do ail I cati for every inserable
ercatutre who coles in Iny way. le's
always sure of two friends--God and
mie !" Wlhat if titis spirit dwelt in ail
of us.

By This Conquer.
IN the yea-. 312 A.D., Constantine,

a Iloinan oflicer, wals mtarching with
lis aity toward Rotne for the pur.
poso of rnaking hiîînself master of the
1olnîi ctpire.

Suddenlv ie belhield a luntinous cross
in the sky, upon whici Vas written,
"By titis coiquer." Front this tine
Constantine becamue a Christian. le
went ini the faithl of that cross, and

overcamito Maxentius, wio cpposcd
him. At that tine the people of Roie
persecuted Christians; but wicn, after-
-ward, Constantiue bccanme emperor of
Ronie, ho protected the Christians,
and in 324 A.D. madlle Christianity
ite stato religion.
Althougi Constantino professed to

be a Christian, yet he was one in
tlheory more thai in practice. Ho no
doubt did many tiings wiichCiristians
nowadays would net dcen right. But
children, and espeially young Chris.
tiantis, may learn *a lesson front Con-

'5

sLn.îitinle's vision. Wh1iatever iiay be
youir trouble, youir temt ptation, your
weaktess, conquer it by the cross of
Christ. It is ai sure stay. I kiow
to wiat peculiar' temptations yoing
Christiains are exposed ; ltiL tle crosst
's suilicient for ail Ltes;e. Thle scornt
of frieads, the LtautLs of etmieis, the
struggles of patsusion, itre warded oil;
anîd fail iaîriless at tho foot oi the
cross.

No wonder Pautl said, "I glory irn
the cross of our Lord Jesus Chribt!"
Ire lad tried it; and at the end of .
Iong life of per.secutioni and trial, of
labour and anxiety, ie could tritinîpi-
alitly saty, " M'y glory is iti the cross
of Chtrist," because hais trust had been
in the samne cross.

Think muore of the cross, read of it,
trust ina it, and in the end youî maay
rejoice il it.

Dandelion.
A »ASnxLtos in a incaadow grew,

Amliong tu waving grass and cowslips
yellow ;

Dinuing oit sttusiniîe, breakfastiig on dow,
lie was a riglt contented little fellow.

Eachmort his golden lical he lifted straight,
To catct the first sweet breath of comling

day;
Each evenling closed his sleepy eyt-U, t.. %vit

Unitil thu loig, cool iigit had pasu.L '.y.

Oie afterioon, in sad, unquict amnod,
I pauscd bestide this titny, bright .- 2d

tlower,
And begged that ho woulid tell me, if he

coild,
The secret of lais joy through sun and

shower.

Ue looked at me witl open eyes, and said:
I know th suis 15 soimewhere, shining
clear;

Anad wihet I caiot se hii overheaid,
I try to be a little suain, riglit ierc."

-St. Yichcalua.

Tun Quivcr for April .publisies for
the first tinte a sermon delivered by.thei
Iev. Wmn. Jay, in Argylo ciapel, Bati,
on the accession of QueCen Victoria,
July 9th., 1837. The text of Utis
setnion was ai approp.iate cite, taken
front Isaiali, "As for iny people, chil.
dren are their oppressors and womanî
only over ttett." A potraxit-of Queent
Victoria taikn ln 1837 is given. "Thte
Ilistory of Sabotai Sevi," the pretend.
ed Mcssiahi in the reignî of Charles
the Second is given. "Somte Curious
Pulpits," describes witht pen aud pencil
sote beautiful and soute quaitt old
pulpits of England. Cassell & Con.
paniy, 15 cents a numtber, $l.50 a year

Tu heart gets weary, but never
gets <,ld.

You cai outlive a.slander in hait
the tit you can outargue it.

Ws have no need to search other
continents fo- work,while a neighbour's
child is ill for want of foôd,r 'brother
or a sister unielped in our on house.
God does not send is out on distant
duties, whil pressing ones are leftat
ote uidone.

-i
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"The Hand that Rocks the
Cradle."

THEY say that ian is mighty,
He governa land and sea,

He wields a mighty sceptre
O'er lessèr powers that be;

But a power mightier, stronger,
Man from his throne has hurled,

"For the hand that rocks the cradle
ltheohand that rules theworld."

Behold the brave commander,
Staunch 'mid the carnage stand,

Behold the guidon dying,
With the colours in his hand.

Brave men they be, yet craven,
When this banner is unfurled :

"The hand that rocks the cradle
In the hand that rules the world."

Great statesmen govern nations,
Kingis mould a people's fate,

But the unseen hand of velvet,
These giants regulate.

The iron arm of fortune
.With woman's charm is purled,

"For the hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand that rules the world."

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
Fm TaIA-PITGioeRM.

The bes 1he cheapet., the mSt entertning, the
most popular.

Christian Quardian, weekly...............$200
Methodist Magazine,96pp., monthly, illustrated 2 00
Methodist Magazine and uardian together.. 3 50
The Wesleyan, Ralifa, weekly.............1 50
Sunday-Sohool Banner, 8 pp. 8vo., monthly.. 0 60
Berean Lest Quarterly, ipp. svo ............ 006
Quarterly Review service. By the year, 24c. a

dosen ;2.100 ;per quarter, 6c. a dos.;
60c. per loe

qome and school, 8pp. 4to., fortnightly, single
ove ..copies ............................ 030
Le than 20 opies ................... 025
Over20ocopies ........................ 022

Pleaat Houri, Bpp 4to., fortnightly, single
opies .. ........................... 030
Lmi than 20 copies .................... O026
Over 20 copies-...-................ 022
beam, Loi htly, lis than 20 copies...... 0 15
20 copies upwardu.................... 012

NappDay., fertnightly, les than 20 copies .. 0 15
oplesand upwad.................... 012

BirnL u, monthiy, 100 copies per month.. 5 50
Addreu.: WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Methodiat Book aüd Publishing House,
78 & 80 King St. Bast, Toronto.

a. W. 00ATas, s. F. Huomrs,
8 Bleury Street, Wesleyan Book Room.

Montreal. Haliax, N. .
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A Protecting Providence.
IT will not be difficult to mention

cases in which eminent individuals
have been preserved from danger and
death by the manifest hand of Provi-
dence.

John Knox, the Scottish Reformer,
had many enemies, who sought to
compass his destruction. He was in
the habit of sitting in a particular
chair in his own bouse, with bis baok
to the window. One evening, however,
when assembling bis family, he would
neither occupy his accustomed seat nor
allow anybody else te do se. That very
evening a bullet was sent through tho
window with a deuign to kill bim. It

grazed the chair . whichu ho usually
occupied, and made a bole in the

icandl'estick.

It is related of Augustine that he
was going on one occasion to preach
at a distant town, and took a guide to
direct him on the way. By some
means the guide mistook his way, and
got into a by-path. It was afterwards
discovered that a party of miscreants
had designed to waylay and murder
him, and that his life was saved
through the guide's mistake.

Charles, of Bala, was once saved from
death by what some would call a foolish
mistake. On one of his journeys te.

Liverpool his saddle-bag was put into
the wrong boat. He had taken his

seat when he discovered it, and had to

change at the last minute. At first

he was vexed and disappointed, but he

afterwards learned that the boat in
which he intended to go was lost, and
all its passengers drowned.

Howard, the philanthropist, was
once preserved from death by what
some would call mere chance, but
which was no other than a special
Providence. He always set a high
value on Sabbath privileges, and was

exact and careful in his attendance on

the means of grace. That he might
neither increase the labour of his

servants nor prevent their attendance
on public worship, he was accustomed
to walk to the chapel at Bedford,
where he attended. One day a man

whom he had reproved for his idle
and dissolute habits resolved to way-
lay and murder him. That morning,
however, for some reason or other he
resolved to go on horseback, and by a
different road. Thus his valuable life

was preserved.
The Rev. John Newton was in the

habit of regarding the hand of God in

everything, however trivial it might
appear to others. "The way of man
is not in himself," he would say. "I
do not know what belongs to a single
step. When I go to St. Mary Wool-
noth, it seems the same whether I go
down Lothberry, or go through the
Old Jewry ; but the going through one

street and not another may produce an

effect of lasting consequence. A man
cut down my hammock in sport, but
had he cut it down half an hour later

I had not been here, as the exchange
of the crew was then making. A man

made a smoke on the seashore at the
time a ship was passing, which was
thereby brought to, and afterwards
brought me to England."-The Quiver

for April.

Eleven Weeks' Excursion to
Europe for $450.

IN compliance with numerous re-
quests, the Rev. Dr. Withrow proposes
to organize a tourist party of not less
than 20 for a Summer Excursion to
Great Britain, Holland, Belgium, the
Rhine, Gernany, Switzerland, France.
It will occupy eleven weeks, and cost
$450, which covers all expenses. Per-
sons joinin; this party can enjoy one
of the finest routes in Europe, with
great economy of time and money,
under the personal guidance of a trav-
eller familiar with the whole of the
journey. For particulars, address him
at the Methodist Book*Room, Toronto.

STAFFA.--(See firat page.)

Dog-Teams in the North-West.
BY THE REV. E. R. YOUNG.

WHERE is the genuine noble boy,
who does not love a splendid dog.
Somebody has styled the dog man's
most intimate dumb companion, the
first to welcome, the foremost to defend.

In the Wild North Land, the dogs
are much more to the inhabitants than
mere companions and guardians. In
those vast dreary regions, where there
are no railroads, or street cars; no
horses or carriages or waggons; no
roads, or paths of any description, the
dogs, with their long, narrow sleds,
supply the place of all the other modes
of travel and traffic in winter. The
picture on the opposite page is a
common every-day scene in the re-
gions lying away north of the fertile
prairies of our own great western
country.

See how contentedly the "boss" site
on the dog-sled, smoking and watching
the cautious Indians trying to harness
up that vicious, wolfish Huskie dog.
They have need of caution, for ho
seems bound to make a subborn fight
for his liberty, even if the odds are
against hm.

THE BLED.

The sled upon which the men are
sitting will give you a fair idea of the
ones used in that country. It is made
of two oak boards, each about twelve
feet long, eight inches wide and one
inch thick. These two boards are
strongly fastened together by cross-
bars, then one end is planed down thin,
and after being well steamed is bent
up to form the front end. A good
train of four dogs is supposed to be
able to draw about five hundred pounds
on one of these sleds. The speed at
which they travel, of course, depends
very much upon the nature of the
country, and the character of the dogs
and drivers. I have travelled through
some wild, rough regions where the
high rocks were so numerous, or the
forests so obstructed with dense under-
brush or fallen trees, that after toiling
along as hard as we could ail day, we

did not make more than twenty-fivO
miles. Then, to make up for this sloW
rate, I once went ninety miles in a
day, but this was on the frozen surfac
of Lake WiInipeg, with a "blizzard,'
a North-West storm, blowing us on.

THE DOG.

The dogs of that land are called
Huskies or Esquimo'. They are a wildt
wolfish lot of fellows, good to work, il
well broken in, but they are terriblO
thieves. They have warm, furry co*
cf l'ar, sharp, pointed ears, sharP
muzzles, and very bushy, curly tails
Tbey sometimes say in fun, out ther
that if you want to get a real, genuie
Huskie dog, you must get one with
bis tail curled up so tightly, that it
lifts his hind feet from the grouldo
They have wonderful powers of endur
auce, and wili tug and pull away at the
heavy loads long after horses would
have been wearied out. Like the
masters they are exposed to m8an
hardships, and often suffer from ste
vation and the bitter cold.

GREAT THIEVES

These dogs are great thieves, and i
Booms to be natural to them. P'
fellows, they are often so sadly O*
glected by their owners that they MOO
either steal, or die of hunger. Ad
like the ostrich, it does not seemX0
make much difference what they mfl
their meal out of. I have known thOO
to eat the harnes8 from each other's
backs, and the leather fastenings frOI1

the sled. Sorne of them think the wb'?
is a dainty morsel, and others delight

to steal and eat leather mits or glovee
I knew some of them, that found'%
drunken Indian asleep one day,
they eat the moccasins off his
without waking him up. They shar
the fortunes of their poor Indi*
masters, and are fat or lean just
their owners are, and that is accord»i
to the abundance or scarcity of
or game.

TREIR ÂRARIPS.
When a company of Indians

1turned to a Trading Postor Misi

A

~1
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4fter a long winter's absence, we could

%lways tell by the appearance of the
doP how they had prospered during
tb1i winter. If the dogs were fat and

ll'rnerous, we knew at once that all,
both Indians and dogs, had a good
thhe, and plenty to eat. If the dogs

ere thin and poor, we knew.the times
4d not been extra good, or game
Plentiful. If the dogs were not to b.

se voe knew that the times had been

%Y bad, and the poor Indians, not
anCceding in getting enough food.to
Oat in hunting, had killed and eaten
their dogs. Boiled or roasted dog is
4et very bad eating when yOu hate
%O*ing elae. Among some of the

tribes, dog-feasts are great state Oc-
easis, and it is considered a great.
boon to be invited. If you should
'isit some of those Indians, and they
*ished to treat you with honour, they
Would kil and roast - one of their

fa'ourite dogs, and, of Course, you

*ould be expected to eat it with then,
hnd Indian etiquette expects you to
'at all that is put on your plate.

The dogs are generally broken into
*ork when about a year old. The

breing-in process is not always very
PleaSant. Some dogs take to the vork

"aturally and quickly, while others

tubbornly resist, and desperately re-
fase to submit to the loss of liberty.

t is really amazing what an amount
0f ferocity and vindictiveness some of
them will develop, when they begin to

realize the nature of the duties re-

inired of them. They will not hesi-

tt to bite and cruelly mangle the

d that tries to harness them, even
'i it is the hand of their own master.

18% how cautious these two. big stal-

*Art dog-drivers are going to work to

8et the harness on that dog in the

Picture. They had better be careful,

o lin spite of their strength and know-

ge of dog-nature, they will both get
bitten,and he will slip away from them

tr aIl. The best way to break in a

YlUng, stubborn dog is with the aid of

8ood train of old experienced ones'

of these are harnessed before

the one t. b. conquered, and a steady,
strong one e put b.hind hi. The

harnes Must b. securely fastened on

hm, for he will use the most desperate

efforts to squeeze or wriggle hiseif

out of it. If he does escape hellke a

horse that has once run away, ho eill b

apt te try it again and conseqiLntly is

not so highlyvalued. When well

harnessed in this ay, the driver shouts

harnscd, the word used for " Go,»

and the well-trained three dogs ahead

spring off on the jum. Generally at

first, the nov dogi half frightened

out of his wits, when he finds that his

fredom i interfered with, and that he

cannot romp and play around in the

same indepeipdent way that he could
same ndep hoo. So he pulls

in his happy puppyhoodS ho pand
and jumiPs, and springs this 'wayan

tan jums, and makes the most frantic
that wa aet out of his harness. When
eforts to ge be impossible, he some-

ties stiffns out his legs and tries te

stop and think a little, but the strong

dogP ahead are not of his mind, just

thon, and they jerk him along in spite

of bis tiff legsThn he tries another

plan, and fancies that he would like to

rt ln a o so he throws himself
rest nth snow, but the steady doge
down onthsay "No, you don't," and as

they push on, he is obliged to keep on

the move.
poorbrute, he e to be pitied, he

cannot move sideways, for the strong

dog and heavy sled behind keephome

• line, and hejisaina1 fix.Bore

dogi quickly accept the situation, and

sett de, to steady work, and give

no more trouble. Some give a great

de of trouble, and often break out

•nte stubborn rebeOion. Bore wil

hirk most cunningly, and hilo pr

tending to be tagging ay, are o
drawing a pound. SOndetn submiadog

Will throW hmnself down, and subnit

to be jerked along for a great distance

by the dog ahead of him, whie the

driver le most severlY whipping hlm,

and shouting at him to get up.

f0G TErOUs.

Atoneplate Uthepeople hadadog

so stubborn and obstinate that it seem-
ed to be impossible to make him move
when harnessed up. So one day they
took him away a mile or so from the
house and then securely harnessed him
to an empty sled. Then they. went
away and left him, and waited to se.
how long it would be before he came
home with the sled. He waited only
until they were out of sight, and then
with his teeth cut off his traces and
ate up the greater part of them, and
then deliberately walked home. I for.
get, just now, whether his flesh supplied
the family that day with a capital din-
ner, or whether they made a pot of
soft soap out of his fat.

The poor dog drivers have a hard
time of it when they have a train of
sulky, lazy dogs. Once, when I re.
proved a French half-breed for swear-
ing, he replied, "Oh! missionary, don't
you know that it is very hard work for
a man to keep his temper, or keep from
swearing, and drive dogs."

For yearsI travelled over my large
circuit, in the winter time, with these
dogs. How they used to amuse me
with their tricks and antics, and some-
times what hardships and suffering
they caused, by cunningly stealing and
eating aIl our provisions in the night,
when we were scores of miles from a
human habitation, Sometimes, when
the nights were bitterly cold, they
would leave their beds in the woods,
and come and crowd into our camp,
where we were sleeping, and fight with
each other over us, for what seemed to
be the honour of sleeping on our heada.

DmG TRAVELLING.

Travelling with dogs, in that cold,
dreary North land, is more pleasant to
read about than to actually endure.
The bitter cold, that used to cause us
the most intense anguish; the bruised
limbs and bleeding feet ; the long days
of painful toiling along through the
deep snow, in the pathless forests,
where we had to go ahead on our snow
shows to pick a track for the poor dog,
that had all they could possibly do to

i
-N

When you long for a repetition sweet,
That sounded through each room,

Of "mother!1 mother " the dear love calla
That wil echo long through the silent halls,

And add to their stately gloom.

There may come a tine when you'll long to
hear

The eager, boyish tread,
The tunelesa whistle, the clear, shrill shut,
The busy buatle in and ont,

And pattering overhead.

When the boys and girls are ail grown up
And scattered far and wide,

Or gone to the.undiscovered shore,
Where youth and age come never meo, .

You will misa them from your aide.

Then gather them to your loving heart,
Cradle.-them on your breat,

They will soon enough leave your broodingcire,

Soon enough mount youth's topnMost tair-
Little ones in the nest.

-Good Housekeping.

My Mother, and o~r Old Englis
Homes. By Rev. SAxuEL MABssY.
Second Edition. Price 10 centa.
This neat ifttle book, which contains

a portrait of the author, who in a
minister in Montreal, i full of inci-
dents taken from the life of bis mother
and abounds with practical suggestions
for Christian mothers. The design of
the author is to encourage mothers in
the discharge of their maternal duties.
They will be greatly encouraged by its
perusal.

HARNESSING DOG.TEAMS IN THE NORT-WEST.
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drag the loaded seds after then,.will
never be forgotten.

Then, wearied as we were, whenw
night came down upon us, instead 'of
having a friendly home to shelter us,-
we had to go to work and dig out.a
place in the snow, and prepare our
camp; and then how unconfortable-it
was after all our toil. Here we hd
to prepare our food, and here we rested
and slept. We had no roof above jis
but the star-decked vault of heaven,
and yet it was often forty, and some-
times fifty degrees below zero.

We often suffered intensely on these-
long, toilsome journeys, but they were
not in vain. The poor Indians received
us so gladly, and treated us, in their
simple way, so kindly, and listened to
the Word of God with such rapt at-
tention, and were so willing to learn
all they could about the way of salva-
tion, that we often forgot all about the
frost-bites, and crampe, and bruises,
and bleeding feet, and rejoiced that we
were counted worthy to be permitted
to undertake these journeys, for the *
sake of telling the "old, old story of
Jesus and his love," to precious soula
who were so very anxious to hear it.

The Blessed Brood.
GATEma them close to your loving heart-

Cradle them close to your breast;
They will soon enough leave your brooding

care,
Soon enough mount youtha' topmost etair-

Little ones in the neat.

Fret not that the children's hearts are gay,
That their restle s feet will run ;

There may come a tme in the by-and-bye
When youll ait in your lonely room and

sgh
For a Sound of childish fun.

- 1à
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THE DAYS OF WESLEY.
I.

WEDNESDAY, May lit, 1745.
MOTHER always said that on the day

I became sixteen she would give me a
book of my own, in which to keep a
diary. I have wished for it ever since.
I was ten, because mother herself al-
ways keeps a diary; and when any-
thing went wrong in the house, she
would retire to her own little light
closet over the porch, and come out
again with a serenity on her face which
seemed to spread over the house like
fine weather.

And in that little closet there is no
furniture but the old rocking-chair in
which mother used to rock us children
to sleep, and a table covered with a
white cloth, with four books on it,-
the Bible, Bishop Taylor's " Holy
Living and Dying," Thomas à Kempis
on the "Imitation of Christ," and the
diary.

The three printed books I was ai-
lowed to read, but (except the Bible)
they used in my childish days to seem
to me yery gloomy and grave, and not
at ail such as to account for that in-
fectious peacefulness in mother's face
and voice.

I concluded, therefore, that the
magie must lie in the diary, which we
were never permitted to open, -although
I had often felt sorely tempted to do
se, especially since one morning when
it lay open by accident, and 1 saw
Jack's name and father's on the page.
For there were blots there, such as
used to deface my copy-book, on those
sorrowful jays when the lessons ap-
peared particularly hard.

It made me wonder if mother too
had her hard lessons to learn, and I
longed to peep and see. Yes, there
were certainly tears on mother's diary.
I wonder if there will be any on mine.

To-night, as we were supping, and
Hugh Spencer, the vicar's son with us,
Betty the maid came, in great agita-
tion, into the room, and exclaimed that
a church parson had been mobbed, and
all but killed, at Falmouth.

He had been preaching to the people
in the open air, and was staying quiet-
ly in Falmouth, when t.he mob were
excited against him, and led on by the
crews of some privateers in the harbour,
attacked the house in which he was,
swearing theywould murder the parson.
The family fled in terror, leaving him
alone with one courageous maid-ser-
vant. The mob foroed the door, filled
the passage, and began to batter down
the partition of the rooIn in which the
parson was, roaring out, "Bring out
the Canorun.t Where is the Cano-
rum " Kitty, the maid, throughwhom
Betty heard of it, exclaimed, " Oh, sir,

* Condensed from " The Diary of Mms.
Kitty Trevylyan," by the author cf the
" Schionberg Cotta Family."

†'A slalng name for-Methodist in Cornwall.
See Wesley's Journal, 1846.

what must we do?" He replied, "We dlown. There
must pray." Then she advised him to Acts of the A
hide in a closet; but lie refused, say- it is no design
ing, "It was best for him to stay just But Betty s
where he was." But he was as calm no scholar, mi
as could be, and quietly took down a should like tç
looking-glass which hung against the turned my bro
wall, that it might not be broken. "And I," s
Just then the privateers'-men, im- to see the marn
patient of the slow progress of the that fashion."
mob, rushed into the house, put their "And I," sa
shoulders to the door, and sliouting, to me, "should
"Avast, lads! avast !" tore it down which bring p
and dashed it into the room wliere the sands."
clergyman was. Immediately lie step-. I do not ku
ped forward in their midst, barelheaded, thought so mu
that they miglht all see his face, and had not preaci
said, "IlHere I am. Which of you has Sunday.
anything to say to me i To which of The things
you have I done any wrong1 To you? seem generall

-or you t-or you ?" So he continued very long ago,

speaking until he had passed through to hear hims

the midst of the crowd in the street. new ieresy ha

There he took his stand, and, raising caii tlenîs
his voice, said, "Neighbours, country- Church of En
men! do you desire to hear me speak?" lhe said, styled
The mob stood hesitating and abashed, but seditiously
and several of thein cried vehemently, at defiance.1

"Yes, yes; lie shall speak !-he shall! aind Wales lu
shal hinder him!" and two said, they thr

Nobody peaceful paris]
of their ring-leaders turned about and by a quotatic
swore not a nanî should touch him. think), likenin
Then they conducted him safely to to wolves, an
another house, and soon after he left many foreign
the town in a boat. us a cataogu

" A brave heart the parson must fourth cetury
have had, truly," said father. "I had shiepherd, and
rather face an army than to be pulled valiant soldier
to pieces by a mob. But what did the Betty thoug
mob attack him for? " we should be

"Because he will preaclh in the teers'-men at

fields, Master," said Betty, "and the pained to-er

people vill go to hear him, and the But in the e
parsons won't have it, and the magis- in the Acts o
trates read the Riot Act on him the magistrates a
day before." agree in attac

"But parsons and privateers'-men about the rio

do not usually act in concert," said calmness of St

father, "and the Riot Act seemed more tpste clOke
wanted for the mob than for the And nmy dri
parson " strange mixtu

"I have heard of them, sir !" said Ephesus, and
brother Jack. "Some say this parson mouth, and Fo
lias been sent here by the Pretender. Hugh says t
The common people go to hear him by the Reverend

he is a real ciethousands, and he speaks to theni from liegea Oxfo
a hedge or a door-step, or any place he coilege at Oxf
can find; and the women cry, and fall To-day a l
inte hysterics." • Henderson to

"Not the women only, master Jack," me to pay a v

interposed Betty. "My brother-in- Beauchamp in

.aw, as Wild a man as ever yu saw would be a pitwas tunity, it was
was struck -down by them last summer, ing something
and ho lias been like a lanb ever since." Beauchamp, w

" What struck him down, Betty 1" for the waters,
said mother, in a bewildered tone. coach froin Br

" It is the words they say V" said far as that,

Betty,-"they are so wonderful power- Father woul

ful ! And they do say that they be self, sayng he
world, and ha'

mostly Bible words, and the parson is was very earn
a regular church parson-none of your He said I ougn
low-lived iDissenters-and if he comes away in Cornw
in our parts, I shall go and hear hlm." Mother turn

" But, Betty, you must take came of of the perils o
whatyou re aout, sai moter.child as me.

wha yu re abu, ,adnohr But father w~
" There are welves mn sheeps' clothing; bas found a s]
and I do net understand weomen going Falmnouth toe
into hysteries a.nd me¶n being struck Iwill accompan~

is nothling like it in the settled, and mother says no doubt it'
postles. I hope, indeed, best. ,
Lof the Jesuits.,
tood er ground. "Ieu ams My box is packed, all but the corner î
issd is," said.e • "abut Iinto which I must squeeze ny diary,issis," said she; I'<but I if -it were yyfo hepr&uswrds
o hear the parson that at the end ni lnother's handwriting.
)ther-in-law into a lamb." .I an glad, now it is -ettled, that it
aid father, "shouldt like 18 so near. I cannot bear to meet
i who can quiet a mob in mother's eyes, and see hr try to smile

as she turns them away, and feel lho'w
id HughSpencer quietly .ong thy have been restin on ne.

iid lugi Sence quetl Oh, 1 wish I were bac5lfagai,1like to hear the sermons that things need eer change! ,or
eople together by thou- Mother came ii cs I had finished'

these words, ard brought mne orn
now that I should have little bags Of favender she had just
Ci about it if our vicar fisnhed to lay in my linen. She saw

about it if v r ne been crying, and bade me go to
L-ed at once, and finish my packing ii

the inornixig. -

Our vicar preaches about Then she knelt dow hwith me by the
y to belong to times so bedside, as she used wien wasObthat it quite startled us little child, and said the Lord's Prayeoay that in these days a aloud with me, and saw me safely intOd sprung up, headed by bed, and tucked me ini as when I W5
s and fanatical persons a littie child, and kissed me, and wsh

elesclrgmen of the ednme good nighit in lier own sweet<
gland. This new sect, quiet voice.
thenselves Methodists, But when she ewent away 1 criedàset ail method and order and alnost wishc she had ot core.

They had set all England Ail the days and nights I an awYa flame, and now, he from lier shall I not feel like a chikaeatened to invade our lef t alone in, the dark ib. He then concluded But then came on me the echQon from St. Jerome (I her voice sayin, ur 'the ehO
g the hieretics of his day art in ie sayIl Our Father whi

g te bretes f bs dy at ii haven," and if I can keep tbitd jackals, and a grea't in ny heart, I cannot feel like a chiWwild beasts. He gave alone in the dark.
e of heresies from the I suppose that is why our dear
onward, and told us he Viour taught it to us, and net -o 1
Bis part as a faithful taught it us, but said it with us,
we hust do ours as weinight feel, as it were, his hand JP

,s of the Church. orurs when we Say it, and 80 be wraf'lit our vicar meant that ped ail around wit love.valiant like the priva-
Falmouth ; but I ex- IAOKNEY, near London.
what I thought he really It lias happered as mother %aid

Ta e first few days were dreadful.veiling, as I was reading feit like bs naohrwrd-f te Aosleshowtug elie a ghost in another world,!d the APostbes how the rean a kind of heathen ghost in a
ind the mob seemed to word of shadows it did not belong to-
king theApostles; and Mother stood like a white statue Aýt at Ephiesus and the the door 'when I rode away on tuePaul, I wondered if the pillion behnd father; Jack augbd and spoke at all l1 ind m d athe ak ag
rgyman at Falmouthike and made jests, partly to cheer me 'P
egas tat nigmthw and partly to show lhinself a mau"
eams that nigbt were a Betty hoped I should come back saere of that old riot at again, and find thiem all alive, "but iW
this new riot at Fa "one ever knew ;" and the only refug,)xe's IlBook of Martyrs.> I could find was ofyfe'alteUVhle clergyman's name is certainty; straight to him with wbu
John Wesley, and that all is life and certainty; to fly fro
rgya , and feilow of a circumstances to God himself, and s#,
rd. "Thou knowest. Thou carent. Ke4

thein and me."yetter came fron Aunt And then I became calm, and cotfather, inviting him and even talk to father as we rode aloisit to themu and Aunt and think of the las r de alói London. She said it to make he ast rquest I want
y t le sip h.for the amimals and the fOy te let slip this oppor- ers, which had to be cared for while

tiote I should be learn- was gone.
Of the world ; and Atnt It did make nie proud to see hoho was staying at Bath noble father looked in his plain cad
i would fetchtnue in ber suit of clothes. Every one knew be'stol. if we could get as was a "born gentleman ;" and wh*"
d not hear of going hi-Cousins met us in their velvets, W
had seen enog hm-. laced suits, and bats, I thoughtW
d ne oughf the ooked like a prince in disguise amnoU
e done with it; but he them.

hest that should go. It is worth while coming into
it not to mope my life world a littie, if only to learn Wer a ther pfle,9andrspoke

fd rthewrl for suc apk firs thcousins felt it toc. One of
>f heword or uc a irtwhewings Cousin iHarry said te
ould ot hed h hene were ail in the coach on

hoid abot hee saier; be way to London was,
Bitl abou te sal frm Your father looks like an
Bristl, fad he 7îmefgneaK Onu oul 1O

i
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aptain Trevylyan could not fa'
t0ok like a gentleman and a soldier,
said his father, Sir John Beauchamp.

like Sir John's manners far bette
t Cousin Harry's. He is so grav

alid Courteous, and attends to all I sa,
as i 1 were a princess, in the ol
ealer macner father speaks of ; an

swears unless be is very angr
h the groom, or the coachman. Bu

1 rry spices his conversation with al
nds of scarcely disguised oaths, an(

rrupts not me only, but his mothe
Cousin Evelyn, and is as free ani

esy as if he had known me all my life
Yet I think lie is good-natured, fo
ce when I coloured at some words hi

uted, he was quite careful for an houi
or two. Cousin Evelyn and -he ha
1iist of the conversation to themselves
altuough Evelyn was not very talk
"tive. Frequently when I looked at

br I found her large dark eyes restinh
ftrnéas if she were reading me lik

boOÏ. Aunt Beauchanp w'as busied
8onged ber furs and perfumes, and

every now and then on the
altIt'ofgoing into hysterics when the
.esdashed round a corner into a

"ilage, or the carriage jolted on the
"Ity road

h place, not far from Bristol,
as very mucli friglitened. We

"te ýtstop while way was nmade for us
gh the outskirts of a large mOb)
W ere collected to hear a great

ehacler called Wiitefield. Uncle
says he is a wild fanatic,

that the magistrates were not
orth their sait if thley could not put

%lclî fellows down. Aunt Beauchanp
Pid we miglht as well travel through

nie barbarous country as be stopped
the King's higliroad by a number
dirty colliers, who made the air not

tlto breatle.
Rut as we waited, I could not help
oticing how very orderly the people

h ere Thousands and thousands ail
9g11"on the words of one man, and

Squi1et you could hear yourown breath-
All quite quiet, except that, as

s tened, I could hear repressed sobs
Ssore, both men and wonen, and

saw tears making white channels
M many of the sooty faces

nd the preacher had such a clear,
Wderful voice. He seemed to speak

Out effort. His whole body, in-
'ot only his tongue, seemed

dbythepassion in him, but the
ea14hty, musical voice itself floweda dy as if in familiar conversation,

nd the fine, deep tones were as dis-
On the outskirts of the crowd

ere We stood as if he had been whis-
Ig n one's ear. He looked like a

ergylan, and the words I heard were
Y geod fHe was speaking of the

eat love of God to us all, and of the
ea't sufferings of our Lord for us all.

Should have liked to stay and
te Vith the colliers. I never heard

?*asic like that voice; yet the words
Mere than the voice; and oh, the

hty is more than..the words! It
> e Me feel more at home than any
ords since mother's last prayer with

and I shîould like Hugh Spencer
been there.

le Bfeauchamnp asked me soon
eWe had gone on, what made me
so thîoughtful.

11dIwas wondering if these were
epeople they called Methodistsa

iand Vo îa a clegyman cale d
0Y preachi.

"Are they there, too 1" said Uncle

Beauchamp. "Confound the fellows,
il they are like locusts. The land is full

" of them, but if ever theY set their feet

near Beauchamp Manor,desha know
r how to give them etheir deserts 1n
e "They have met their desertsin
y more places than one, sir," said Harry;

di and lie proceeded to relate a number
d of anecdotes of Methodist preachers

y beingmobbed, and beaten, and dragged
t through horse-ponds, which seened to
l amuse him very mucl.
d But they niade me think again of
ýr iFoxe's "lBook of Martyrs."

F Suddenly Cousin Harry paused, and

said,-
r "Cousin Kitty looksas grave as if
e she were a Methodist hersefe; and as
r fierce as if she could imitate the Meth-
d odist woman who once knocked down

three men in defence of a preacher
- they were beating."

I "I cannot see any fun il hundreds
g of men setting on one and il-using
ehlm," 1 said.
e IWell said, little Englishwoman,"

W interposed Uncle Beauchamp. "I

have no doubt if she did not knock thei

assailants down, she would have picked1

athe preacher up and dressed his wounds,
i face of any n »ob."
nI hope should, Uncle," I said.

And since that, Uncle Beauchampi
geuerallycalsn ehis little Samaritan.1

But Aunt Beauchamip checked the
further progress of the conversation
by lanîguidly o>serving that she thought
we had been occupied long enougli withs
olliers, and niobs, a'd Metodists,î

and al] kinds of unwase peop at"
"John Wesley is certaily not that

said Ilarry. "Ie looks as neat andr
prini as a court chaplain." "

'Is the fellow a dandy, too 1" ex-
.claimed Uncle Beauchamlp,-" more

conteptible even than I thought." i

" meDandy or not," said Harry, com-b

.bativelyn Ihave heard he is a gentle- h

man.el,
It was three days before we reachedd

London. And then I was not so mucha

surprised with it as ny cousins wislied.,

The streets were certainly wider,

and the bouses higher, and the shopsg

grander, and I1saw more sedan chairs, lI

coaches, and magnificent footmen in

an hour thand Ihad seen in al my life b

before. But that seemed to me all the

difference. The things man makes i

seenc to me, after all, so very much

alike, oaly a littie larger or smaller, or -

a little richer or poorer.
The great wonder is the people, and b

that is quite bewildering. Because t

the streamnneyer ceases flowing, any p

more than the river or the sea at home. p

And so a rof the faces look so a

white and wan and defeated, as if the p

people had been tossed and broken and d

beate bad bo very often. Only God in

will not jet bis huunan creatures strug- s]

gle and be tossed about and baffled for t]

not beig. I amsequite sure of that. d

I wish the pracher I heard near J

Bristol, Mr. Whitefield, could speak to or

these poor London crowds. I think a

l e poor c o ort them. Perhaps he ju
he mightcom them and has helped th
lias spoken todite,
those who would listeil. r-

The place Aunt and ancle I hTender-
son live min is called ackney. had es
no idea a mercbant ose cos se sh

pretty as this la.nder awas"pokePai sd
of his sister fIed se a oere P thd

ene" imnplying that scha owrdt
ecef • rrdiably by miarryinlg a c

hetrselirrem Bu I find that Aunt

Henderson as connubfl heappar .f
father as "ny poorbohr"apr

79.

ently regarding Cornwall as a kind of
vault above ground, in which we led a
ghostly existence, not strictly to be
called life.

And, indeed, as to what are called
riches, handsome furniture, and costly
clothes, Aunt Henderson is certainly
right.

It is very strange to me the idea
some of the people in London seem to
have, as if the rest of the world were
a kind of obscure outskirts of this
great town.

Uncle Henderson is a Dissenter.
Mother warned. me a little against

this. But I find they have their own
good books, just as we have, although
they are not the same.

Quite a different set of names there
are on the book-shelves in the best
parlour; Baxter and Howe, and Owen,
and a number of tall, old books, bound
in calf, which do pot look much read,
and which seemed to me to go on very
much from page to page, with very
long paragraphs.

Some of the books, however, seem to
me as good as Bishop Taylor, and
easier to understand, especially " The
Saint's Rest," by Mr. Baxter, and a
small book called "The Redeemer's
Tears over Lost Souls," by Mr. Howe.

There are also some new hymns,
some of which are delightful, comiposed
by Dr. Watti and by Dr. Doddridge.

I do not think mother knows any-
thing of all these good people. She
will be pleased when I teil her. It is
so pleasant to think how many more <
good books and men there are and have 1
been in the world than we knew of. 1

Uncle Henderson, however, does i
not seem at all pleased with mother's
good books. When he asked me one a
day what we read at home on the f
Sabbath, and I told him (although j

mother does not read ber religious s
books only on Sunday), he shook his i
head very gravely at Bishop Taylor,
and said he was very much in the c
dark, quite an Arminian, indeed, if not
a Pelagian, besides his natural short-
comings in common with ail Prelatists.

Then I said that mother's principal h
good book was the Bible, and that I 
iked it much the best of all.

And Uncle and Aunt Henderson a
both said,-

"Of course, my dear, no one dis-
putes that."

Neither do I like the service in
Uncle Henderson's chapel very much. d

At home the sermon was very often
beyond my understanding, but then d
here were always the prayers, and the
salms, and the lessons. But here thed
rayer seens as difficult as the sermn,
nd is nearly as long,.and all in one
iece without break. And when it is
one I feel as if I had been only hear-
ng about sacred thinga instead of
peaking to God (although, of course,
hat is my own fault). The minister
oes not preach about Socrates and St. m
erome, like our vicar ; but somehow th
r other, when lie speaks about God H
nd the Lord Jesus Christ, it seems ai
ust the same as f they had lived inu f
e past, and made decrees and done of
reat things a long time ago.
.And the people do not look inter- îo
sted. They are all, however, hand-
nîely dressed. Aunt Henderson says
~e lias counted five coaches at the s
oor ; almost as m'any, she says, as~fo
iere are at the church Lady Beau-
iamp attends at the West End.
I suppose the poor go sonmewhere

se. I should like to know where.
Uncle Henderson says this was quite

a celebrated chapel in the days of the
old Puritans. The minister used to
preach in it, and the people to come to
it, at the risk of their lives, or, at the
least, of having their ears stli, and
being beggared by fines.

I should like to have seen the con-
gregation then. Probably none of
them went to sleep. I suppose the
poor came there then ; and the coaches
went somewhere else.

On our way home from the chapel
o-day I saw where the poor;people go.

It was in a great open space called
Noorfields. Thousands of dirty, rag-
ged men and women were standing
istening to a preacher in a clergyman 's
own. We were oblige to stop while
he crowd Made wayfor us. At first
thought it must be the same I heard
ear Bristol, but when we came nearer
saw it was quite a different-looking

aan; a small man, rather thin, with
Ehe neatest wig, fine, sharply cut fea-ures, a mouth firm enougli for a gene-al, and a bright, steady eye which
eemed to command the crowd. Uncle
lenderson said,---

" It is John Wesley."
His manner was very calm, not im-

assioned like Mr. Whitefield's; but
be people seemed quite as much
1oved.
Mr. Whitefield looked as if he were

leading with the people to escape
rom a danger he saw, but they could
ot, and' would draw therm to heaven
i spite of themselves. Mr. Wesley
id not appear so much to plead as to
>eak with authority. Mr. White-
eld seemed to throw his whole soul
to the peril of his hearers. Mr.
Vesley seemed to rest with his whole
ul on the truth he spoke, and, by the
)rce of his own calm conviction, to
ake every one feel that what he said
as true. If his hearers were moved,was not with the passion of the
-eacher; it was with the bare reality
the things he said.
But they were moved, indeed. Noandering eye was there. Many were
eeping, some were sobbing as if their
ýrts would break, and many more
are gazing as if they would not weep,
tr, nor breathe, lest they should lose
word.
I wanted so much to stay and listen.
Lit Uncle Henderson insisted on driv-
g on.
-The good man means well, no
ubt," he said, "but lie is an Armin-
. He has even published most
rngerous, not to say blasphemous,
ng agamnat the immutable divine
rees."
And Aunt Henderson said,--.
'It might be all very well for
etched outcasts such as those who
re listening, but we, she trusted,
o attended all the ineans of gi ace,I no nëed of such wild preaching."
But he was not speaking of the im-
table decrees to-day, nor of any-
ig else that happened long ago.
was speaking of the living God,1 of the living and the dying soul,

the Saviour dying for lost sinners,the Shepherd seeking the lost sheep.
And I am so glad, so very glad, thesheep were there to hear.
3ecause in Uncle Henderson's chapeles te me the-e are only the-1 und
eor those whio thnk thmey are

nd ; and they do niot, of course,
Lt the good news nearly se muchi
,perhaps, on thîat accounît, do0 tey
i Vo car-e se muchi about it.

(To be continued)
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May Blossoms.
By HOiATIUS ItOSAnt, D.t.

IT ie Nt.ay, ail Ntay around lu,
In the ihishl of its auiimner-glee:

Its bl'ssoms, iktileles of childhood,
' They ire spaarklinig on every tret.

O ilossoiis, Nity blossomllgs, low beautiful'
But what is your frit tue e

Ye are waving atA,d slining everywaer ;
But hat is ywur ftait tu le

It in Nfay, aIl Nlay arundl us;
Antd low softly Uit mlnoents fle;

The birds in the sunalight's siligilng
T the humat of the lhapiy bee!

It is Niay, ail NIay arounud us,
Over garden and vale aiid lea ;

'T'le scent of the llowers goes pwst us,
And the sèado sare w andering free.

It is Niay, all Nlay aroundaaî us,
And, w-itl eyes ail glisteninîg, w4e

Are wateling the wavinig blossomils
Tihat aie sparklinig ont every tree.

It is atay, ail MNay arounida us,
Atal we lift ptl our eyes t tace,

'Tu whlati aIl tilid Nlay ieloigetha,
With its beauty of earth and sa.

O blossoms, lay blossuoms, how btautiful
But what is your fruit to be ?

Ye are waving and lininag everywhgere;
But what is your fruit tu be?

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

sTUn)t I N T19YE 01.0 TF',TAiFENT.

11.C. 1491) LESSON vil.
Tlk EAL.L os 3F ie'.

Exod. .1. 1.12. Nemior)

f[Nay 15

verses, 2 5.

001.91N TFXT.

I will be witl thy louicti, and teaucl thes
wiat thaua shalliit Y. Exod. 4. 12.

OU;T1.E.Y

1. N1uses. 2. 'l'lae Cail.

Tl't E.-149I 1i.C.

PI.AeE.-loreb, or louat Sinlai, ila the
Arabian peninsula.

lt::s.>E.-A successor of Pharaoi, the
oi~presor.

C.a rSo Lîiaus. Eiglaty years, Or
niaUly io mianay, have piasel siace t'.e

linw waif was drawna in froin'the Nile
iy tie Eg> ltial priicess. The priiccas
%%ts alcad. ''lhe lharaohlalis who lad kioawna
Nlses were dea.. For fort> y ears NMuses

laimself hat lien a fugitive'because of lais
h1aty acIt in trying t riglt thae wManaags of lais

p le. Th pIliie It asb s e a - as iat.
liîisnow oly a keelwar of sieep îaa the

de-m t. [lut God hai not lest siglt of liaîn.
Our lesson takes us to lit bu: îinag busl.
L.et ais draw iigh with reverent hear.

FXi'LANATliN.-flarL'uxide of ther !-
'l'he pâato t!the desert fa tlest frot tiae land
Of GJiohcn. l)esert dos îlot here alleai a
baarrena, saaignd ate, for in bacla a place thcre
wouldi have bnci nio Imture, but a wild,
ilenertel place. The iainUiaî of (Aod-
Ilorie, loet so callel tici, but, wnimc this
reebid wa twritten,. it hada becomeîi se knon,
sundt Nlwses calls it by anticipation by its well.
kaiiwim iallc. The lan.l oi the Lord-The
manifestation of God by tire in the bush.

Sce Ps'e. 104. 4. desus Christ, the eternal
$(lit. (;od! of thy *t!hlr-'hais ancus, as so
uftei, the GoI af yoas forefathers. Alnahiam
waas aut hi, father. Aturain was. ]lait tile
Jtews calcld Abrahmaim their father. Lta

ftocinq irilh miilk aial honpey-'ihat i. a land
of iiatvellouls fertility. 'l'le expartessioln is a
colmaol flle in Orienta literatures. Pluce
of thr Canenife. -The particuîlar place of
the' nation to ie in tlts aigii dlesiîgnatei.
li 'Egypt tiese nations ture well kiiuwn.

H'/o <ais I-Au epression <f htumi alind
feeling of unwo: iness for so great a lî>mion.
lie, louibtles, rciemeiilrel lis finat falire.

QuiSaTI s FoU HO. STet'n'.

1. Mons.
How came Moses to be in Midian?

Ilow camteI le to be a iueiber o! Jethro's
faaîilv ?

ili t in a cars i ie live in hilian?
Wiat Oas tie value of tihis life tei Moses ?

i.4 telii evidence tiat. Mseti knew the
oice athat calleil hai ?

\\ h> a% a as he g read-îîly te believe the
aantîli eltom. îof \t<r. l'a
\\'< liat charactenîîtic of .lq)ses is shown lay
ier. :1

Vliat claaracteristie ta shiiowin by ver. Il?
Win<' a n îge' had thaesefoirtyyvea'rswroulghat

Hii% tti n% e kiow that it was forty years
silice 1uses lte froua Egypt1? Acta 7. 30.

'. The Call.
Fromn whoi did tle cati ina tiis teson

coine'
Viait was tei catl? ver. 10.
'liaI atagers were involved in tei accept.

ance of the call?
What ,lecourageilents land experience

tatuglit hllia to e.xpect?
I id this ait ctimie as ani anstwer tu prayer?

How hadil Mloses long yearts hefoi e shown
that le hau felt called t tais work ?

Whay d(idi le lesitate nlow ?
Wh'<lat personial acrificewastiniî iavolved?
'<Vaît wias saow?

lilnAcNTa.A L TEAculNoai.

God often cognes to masen who faithgfully do
the duty of tie hour, witha new commissions
for service.

Moses f turnaed laüi/e to see. Do we?
luisaex, like Jacob, was on holy ground and

dida not knaow it: andlaI we are nian timlaes.
The fatilaful sliepierd bscaiie tIie faithful

leader. Fidelity is thge great lesson of the
word.

See (ud's compassioni, "e I know their
sorrows." Read Isa. 53. 4-6.
'T'le buht becatne a " holy place" eIcause
Gad)( was tilre. $0 our hearts eau lie, if we
will.

HINtwrs VOin 1aMY STUnv.

1. Perlalis vot have already rend ail of
tlt' Quaestionas, Expllationas. and Practical
'l'e.lacig. l'eralisii .ii .ouil.

1 
no. tanlmwer

uomae <puestion. Dai lot give it aup. Thilk.
Thilik till voa findt twlat the iant'r muitist
be. h'ilitk t hen oui ai un>ccapie about
this whole stoirv.

2. Taie a rcteret'e Bible aindl biok out
ciarefull> .li thie refeacenses t utier p<arts of
the Iliibi.

:1. Fmdîi et try plae, wiere God appeaa'ars ii
lire, oa I fire, or tlltt s lias p'ower i tire.

4. Fiai'l how îamanv men werc isoken te by
od by' t ieir nl:nes. ' pfou 'acana tiwl ten.

5. Èini laupti' lhwtiny tilles the inillise liad
bIen e.îpreed tu give lsrael tle land of

nit ni.. ilETa.DviecopsSion.
CA~Trent:a'. Qet'rairox.

I 3.:~ liait aii e .1 ma.taindi, binlg boîl in sini,

No ; f.r a saviouir ws iaipvided front the
IeKgiinig, .asid all that coule alita tihe world
recete of li'a grace samnd lias ,pairit.

Cîveesia il. 15 ; Joihiî i. 5; Johilin i. 9, 10.

lI.C. 14911 II.ESSO'N viii. [la% *22

'rit: m'.s'aovtEx.

ExOd. 12. 1-14. %eiory versts, 13, 14.

t i.a>Es T EaXTi.

Christ our patssiover is sacriticed fer us.
I (or. 5. 7.

O1'T.tNE.

1. The Pas'over.
2. Our Paoer.

'l'i. 1491 li.C. later in tie saie year
s ast le. o.

P.cEs.--In EgypL 'l'he land of Gosen.
Rt.Ean. -Thoîtme>s 1I.

CosEartsu L sa. Fromi Nlidian back
again tO lEgypt. 'l'lie divine .n'iission i.

icceptld. Airol anlil Moses have me.t,
have aroused tieir peole, have given God's
aesesage te lharaoi. have bioen rebu>ked ad

refuiseda. 'l'he haîi of bondage hiv fallei
stait lhea.vier ona the liebrews3. Gud hs

atriein mii iiglit. 'Tlhe plagues l.tve only
lardienged l'haraol'e heart, :lai lnow coales
thie Anagel of Deatht and of dieliverance.

E'xi.t-ATaatis. - Thl ,a:tiliinat of "enonth
-1le tirst imuontlh of tie fin 3car of the

new' nation no sen> te e. It was cald
Abib or Niai, and cormsponds nearly to
our April. The conaretation qf Israel-
Sinply the people as a wlole.-AcconiUng

to the house of their fiathers- That is, one
taud for eul fanily. The huawehold be foo
little Tradition said tiacre auait le at least
tens ptrsonst tu tonke a sittieient numiber.

Keep it up.a-'I'ant is, keep tcIasnili tihts
closen witlh great .lare froain the tesitl day.
Kill it in the eîysainagl - At somaae tiae between
tharee o'clock mai six, wlen the iew day'
eguan. Unea m ew-$iinplo cakes of
lour. bakLed withoust the ise of aiiytiing4 to
ferment, as a xylibol of haste in departing.
Sodaelen lat all •if/h tarter- Nut boiled, but
roanted withl tire. Let iothin of ifrt remain-
'l'ie wlale substance of the aniimaal, except
the blood, was to pass to their substance
as nurishment aut support. Loinas girded-

'l'le tIowiig skirts tied up out of the way of
the feet, reaady for a laurried aarcha.

QîauasTIoss leV HonU STUta.
1. The P>amoter.
Of what two national observances does

tiis lesmon tell?
D>u tie Heblrtws, who observe their

national religion, still begin their ecclesi.
astical year witht the nionthà Abib?

Of what actual event was the passover a
siga?

llow long wals it to be kept by the nation?
Wias thic law concerning it observed

througlh their history?
liow exten'ive was the destruction of the

first-abrn in Egypt?
Ona wlat day was the preparation tc begin?
Iow long didi the feast lut?
Whaat was the foodcaten at this paasover

supper?
In wlat nanner was it te be caten?
Why wals thtis?

2. Our Pa.uovar.
Of what was tiis passover a type?
lie doces Paul iii 1 Cor. 5. î, apply the

neimorial to Christ?
Of what was the blood sprinkled upon the

door-posits a signa?
li what respecta was the pascbal lanib a

type of Christ?
Ona wlat day dues tradition declare our

LoIr to lave audo atonlement for lais people ?
Wylv was it te . "ruastel with fire,"

aid lit tu bc " sodlen with water?"
of what wau thi eatinag of the whole lalmtb

symbllolical?
Vlat observance ina the Claristitatn Ciuramcih

cinmenoates the ancieat passKUo cr feast ?
\'iat du the brokena bread atl the wiae

svinboli.e to tie Iwliever?
D. yuaa helieve ia the historical trutha of

thae liu.sver

P'a.tcrcAa. TrAaantNus.

The iatsover was for every Ilebrew fanily.
'lie provision was ample tle lanlî'&s easy to
oitaii ; the req uireaent easy to be inaet.

Even so is it ia Christ.
t wnas fite mnar. ulon tie door that lsowsed
obedieice, that saved the household. Even

eau i the spirtui.tl house w hathi we bauill. It
îust be y thie bhaI upaon the door post, ori

nai salvaationî.
Whoii will say thtat the Egypîtian fanily

that should by an a possibility lave imitated
ai lîcierw neighlaur À ould lot aiso have

been saved?
\'hVio wili say that the Hebrew fanily

that niegected would not aiho have utifered
the Ioss of ils firnat.boin:? it issu iii Christ.

low shall we esc'apo, if we neglect so great
malvation7" e

H1s"r FOR Humait S•runy.
1. Vou cannot posibly understand this

lesson, and what iiimniediately followed, if
you do îlot situdy fron chap. 3 al betweeu
tl chapa. 12.

2. Leari the plagues in their order.
3. Find how mnany tianes Moses had been

before Pharaol ; aIl that le liad threatened.
Sic low bold le iad growi.

4. Lvarin tise wlhole law of the passover.
vers. 15.24, 43.48.

5. Find fromt the Scriptures notable in.
stiaces ina whsici the passover was observed
by lie.ekiah, by Josila, by Ezra, by Jesus.

DOCrRINAL SUOaESTIoN.-Salvation.

CATECIIISM QUr.STIoa

24. By what ncans wcre our first arente
led to conmsait no great a sin against 'oa ?

lty the suitilty of the devil, who mnade use
of thie sterpenst to beguile Eve.

Gjeiesis iii. 13; 2 Corinatians xi. 3.

Tu silent matsn may be overlooked
nowe, but he will get a hearing by and
by.

80 H O M E

DOOE for u TOHI
BILAS K0 BOOI' WO8RK

In Crrn 8vo, Prie. 75e. eke, Glit
Edge, 90e., Cloth G1t, with

Origina1lgustraUis.
REAL GRIT. (The latent issue.)
CRICKET: A Tale of Humble Life.
HER BENNY: A Story of Street Lite.
HIS FATHER ; or, A Mother's Lgacy.
ALEC GREEN: A Story of Cornish Lite.
IVY : A Tale of Cottage Life.
SEA.WAIF: A Tale of the Se.
DICK'S FAIRY : A Story of Good Nature.
CALEB CARTHEW: A Life Story.

CAPTAIN SAM'S
TWO EASTER SUNDAYS

Br GEO. J. BOND.

Prlee, Paper Cover, 10 cet.

"A capital, racy *tory o1 the .ea."-W.
IL. i'ithrov.

NEW BOOK BY "PANSY."

Little Fishers an' Their Ie
Br "PANSY."

12mo, Cloth, llmstrated. $1.26.
Probably no living author hu exerted sa

influence upon the peuple at large at all cog.
paralle with Pansy's. T>:ouands opec
tlhandaaaaai<s of families read iear books everL
week, aid the etteet in the direction of righ
feeling, riglht thinakinig antd rigis living k'
incalculable.

CANADIAN

Hlmi Riimg fri
Organtized in accurdance with a resolution s

ENEIÂL (AONFERENCE OF 1886.

For /u/iparticulars-Constitution, etc.-
sra February I "lanner."

COURSE OF READING FOR 1887,
The following books are recommenaded

the Ceneral Confernce Commaarittee for
home reating during 1887:

A.1embly Bible Outlines. J. H. Vin
D.D, 12 cents.

Richardson's Temperance Iessons. 25

British ,id Canadian History. Adanu
Robertson. 35 celta.

Christian Evidenices. J. H. Vincent, D
12 cent@.

What in Education? By Prof. Phelp.
cents.

And Socrates. By Prof. Phelpe. 1lh.

The Coniplete List will be supplied
$1.00 zet, post.free.
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